
Abstract. – OBJECTIVE: To analyze serum
biomarkers of CVD in selected patients with pri-
mary axial reflux of great saphenous vein in
one or both lower limbs.

PATIENTS AND METHODS: Ninety-six patients
affected by uncomplicated varicose veins, were
enrolled in the study. A unilateral, primary axial
reflux in great saphenous veins was detected in
54 patients (U-CVD group) and a bilateral one in
42 (B-CVD group). Sixty-five age and sex-
matched subjects without venous reflux were
enrolled as controls. Mean venous pressure of
both lower limbs at the distal great saphenous
vein (mGSVP) and venous reflux were measured
by continuous-wave Doppler ultrasound and
echoduplex scanning, respectively. Reactive
Oxygen Species (ROS), tissue Plasminogen Acti-
vator (t-PA) and its Inhibitor 1 (PAI-1) activities,
Hematocrit (HTC),White Blood Cells (WBC), Neu-
trophyls (NEU), Platelets (PLT), Fibrinogen (FIB)
and Blood Viscosity (BV) were assessed in
blood samples drawn from the antecubital vein.

RESULTS: B-CVD group showed higher fib-
rinogen values (p < 0.005) and higher mean ve-
nous pressure (0 < 0.0001) in comparison to
controls, while U-CVD did not. No difference
was found between both groups and controls
for all the other parameters.

CONCLUSIONS: Increased fibrinogen levels
in patients with bilateral varicose veins may
represent an early warning signal, as it could
be associated to the long-term progression of
chronic venous disease.
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Introduction

Chronic venous disorders include the whole
spectrum of morphological and functional abnor-
malities of the venous system, whose first steps are
telangiectasias, reticular veins or malleolar flare.
The occurrence of varicose veins represents the
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next step, and is considered the initial manifesta-
tion of chronic venous disease (CVD) indicating
the need for investigation and care. Varicose veins
are the most common form of CVD of the lower
limbs, affecting up to 30% of the population in
Western countries with a slightly higher prevalence
in women than in men (25-33% and 10-20%, re-
spectively)1-4. Edema without skin changes, skin
changes ascribed to venous disease (e.g., pigmen-
tation, venous eczema, lipodermatosclerosis), with
or without healed ulceration and, finally, skin
changes with active ulceration are considered com-
plication or further progression of CVD, now
named chronic venous insufficiency (CVI). All of
these conditions are precisely classified according
to presence of clinical signs [C], causes [E],
anatomic distribution [A] and pathophysiology [P]
(CEAP classification)5-7. CVD results in consider-
able morbidity, with a heavy socioeconomic im-
pact not only due to severe manifestations (CEAP
classes C3-C6) but also due to cosmetic conse-
quences (CEAP classes C1-C2) that may negatively
affect patient’s quality of life. Risk factors associat-
ed with CVD include age, female sex, family histo-
ry of varicose veins, obesity, pregnancy, previous
deep venous thrombosis, previous leg injury, pro-
longed standing or sitting posture at work8,9. How-
ever, many etiopathogenic aspects of CVD are still
controversial, in particular in the earlier CEAP
classes. Moreover, factors causing the natural pro-
gression of CVD are not fully understood.
Recently, CVD has been associated with en-

hanced oxidative stress, probably the culprit
mechanism for vessel wall damage10. Our group
showed a hyperproduction of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) in blood collected from varicose
great saphenous veins after one hour of upright
position, while no difference was observed after
one hour of a recumbent position11. ROS hyper-
production in varicose lower limbs could be cor-
rected by great saphenous vein stripping12.
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mellitus, arterial hypertension, renal failure or
cancer. Non-smoking healthy individuals,
matched for age and sex, comprised a control
group. At the enrollment, none of the patients or
controls assumed medications or wore compres-
sion socks. The study was approved by the Ethi-
cal University Committee, and informed consent
was obtained from all patients and controls.
Subjects were examined in a constant tempera-

ture room (20°C) and underwent the following:
• Echoduplex examination of the lower limbs
according to the Society for Vascular Surgery
and the American Venous Forum Practice
Guidelines22.

• Venous pressure (VP) measurement of the
lower limbs: while the subject was standing
we applied a sphygmomanometer tourniquet at
the calf and measured the pressure at distal
portion of the great saphenous vein with a CW
Doppler 8 mHz probe in each limb according
to a standardized method23. The value consid-
ered (mGSVP) was the mean of the pressures
obtained in each limb, expressed in mmHg.

• Blood collection from the antecubital vein af-
ter fasting, by means of a 21-gauge syringe,
after minimal stasis (less than a minute) to as-
sess the following:
a) Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS).
b) Plasma tissue plasminogen activator activi-
ty (t-PAa) and plasminogen activator in-
hibitor-1 activity (PAI-1a).

c) Fibrinogen (FIB).
d) Hematocrit (HTC).
e) White blood cell (WBC) count.
f) Platelets (PLT) count.
g) Blood viscosity (BV).
For the measurement of Reactive Oxygen

Species (ROS), blood was centrifuged at 3000
rpm (0.65 g) for 10 minutes; serum was separat-
ed and analyzed for the presence of ROS with the
dROMs test (DIACRON, Grosseto, Italy).
Briefly, for each patient 5 µl of serum or standard
were added to a solution containing 1 ml of ac-
etate buffer (pH 4.8) and 10 µl of chromogen.
After incubation at 37°C for 75 minutes, samples
were analyzed by spectrophotometry (Beckman
DU640) at 505 nm wavelength. Results were cal-
culating using the following formula:

Sample absorbance
ROS = __________________ x Standard

Standard absorbance concentration

Data were expressed in conventional units (U),
1 U corresponding to a concentration of 0.08

Other authors showed that ROS levels and re-
dox state have a key role in controlling blood co-
agulation cascade and thrombosis13. Experimen-
tal data demonstrated that ROS can modify fibri-
nolytic response, affecting the production of tis-
sue plasminogen activator (t-PA) and its inhibitor
PAI-1, increasing PAI-1 expression by endothe-
lial cells14-16. Finally, several hemorheological ab-
normalities such as increased blood cell count
and aggregation, increased low-shear rate viscos-
ity and elevation in plasma fibrinogen have been
identified in venous blood collected from the feet
of patients with CVD17,18.
In the present study we investigated a well se-

lected cohort of working-age patients affected by
primary, uncomplicated varicose veins of the
lower limbs with axial great saphenous vein re-
flux (C2s, Ep,As, Pr2,3) in one or both lower limbs7.
First, we tested the hypothesis that oxidative
stress, modifications of leukocyte and platelet
count, impaired fibrinolysis and blood hypervis-
cosity are present; second, we investigated
whether bilateral venous disease versus unilateral
venous disease influences the above mentioned
biomarkers of disease progression.

Patients and Methods

The study population was selected among CVD
patients of working age consecutively admitted to
the Angiology Outpatient Service of the A. Gemel-
li Hospital, Catholic University of the Sacred
Heart, Rome, Italy. They claimed symptoms and
signs related to chronic venous disease of the lower
limbs and all underwent medical history assess-
ment, physical examination and high resolution B-
mode Duplex ultrasonography (IU22 ultrasound
machine, Philips Medical Systems, Monza, Italy)
of the lower limbs. We selected patients affected by
uncomplicated primary varicose great saphenous
vein with axial reflux (above and below the knee),
i.e. C2s, Ep,As, Pr2,3 of the CEAP classification, in
one or both lower limbs, a 3-5 Venous Clinical
Severity Score (VCSS) for each limb and a 0-1 Ve-
nous Disability Score (VDS)7,19-21.
Exclusion criteria were edema, skin changes

or ulcers of the leg, present or previous deep vein
thrombosis, deep or perforating venous reflux.
Moreover we excluded patients affected by obe-
sity (BMI >30), peripheral arterial disease, recent
infections, chronic alcoholism, habitual smoking,
use of antioxidants, phlebotonic drugs or estro-
progestinics in the last three months, diabetes
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(ANOVA) or non-parametric test (Mann-Whit-
ney or χ2 test for categorical variables) was used
to assess significance of the differences between
subgroups. Multivariate analysis was performed
to evaluate the relationship between bilateral
CVD and variables significantly correlated at the
univariate analysis. The coefficients obtained
from the logistic regression were expressed in
terms of odds ratios with 95% confidence inter-
vals. A p value below 0.05 indicated a signifi-
cant difference.

Results

Ninety-six patients were enrolled in the study.
A unilateral axial reflux in the great saphenous
vein was detected in 54 patients (U-CVD group);
42 subjects showed a bilateral disease (B-CVD
group). Control group consisted of sixty-five in-
dividuals. The male/female ratio was 19/46 in
controls, 15/39 in U-CVD group and 12/30 in B-
CVD group, while the mean age was 43.97±7.79
in controls, 42.31±8.17 in U-CVD group and
45.33± 8.86 in B-CVD group. Body Mass Index
was 23.63±3.32 for controls, 23.68±2.62 for U-
CVD group and 24.71±2.96 for B-CVD group.
No statistical difference was found regarding
gender, age and BMI between the three groups.
At univariate analysis (Table I), the compari-

son between U-CVD group and controls was not
significant for most of the considered parameters
(ROS, t-PAa, PAI-1a, HTC, WBC, NEU, PLTS,

mg/dl hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). The normal
range is 200-300 U, while values higher than 300
U indicate oxidative stress (oxidative stress
threshold)11.
Plasma tissue plasminogen activator activity

(t-PAa) and plasminogen activator inhibitor- 1
activity (PAI-1a) were measured by a technique
based upon chromogen substrates with a spec-
trophotometric reading (Beckman DU640) at a
405 nm wavelength according to a previously de-
scribed method24.
Fibrinogen values were obtained from plasma

specimens analyzed by photometric testing
(range 200-400 mg/dl).
Hematocrit, white blood cell and platelet

counts were obtained by an ADVIA 120 Siemens
instrument.
Blood viscosity at 230 sec-1 and 23 sec-1 was

measured by a Brookfield Viscometer with a ther-
mostatic pump at a constant temperature of 37°C.
All measurements were performed in a blind-

ed fashion, were carried out twice on each sam-
ple and results were calculated as mean values
with an acceptable difference of 10% within
each pair.

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by using

the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), release 15.0. Continu-
ous variables were expressed as mean ± standard
deviation, categorical variables were reported as
frequencies and the appropriate parametric

Univariate Multivariate
Controls (65) U-CVD (54) B-CVD (42) (p)* (p)*

mGSVP (mmHg) 54.27 ± 17.49 58.19 ± 15.55 69.29 ± 20.29 < 0.0001 < 0.0001
ROS (U) 258.45 ± 47.70 258.31 ± 81.02 257.19 ± 84.56 0.992
t-PAa (AU/ml) 1.13 ± 0.65 1.29 ± 0.58 1.19 ± 0.60 0.402
PAI-1° (AU/ml) 19.02 ± 10.52 18.38 ± 11.13 19.38 ± 10.81 0.898
Htc (%) 41.25 ± 3.34 40.46 ± 3.76 40.31 ± 3.52 0.314
WBC/mmc 5959.38 ± 1573.47 6167.41 ± 1341.21 6014.29 ± 1328.63 0.726
NEU/mmc 3333.23 ± 1082.41 3609.09 ± 1130.76 3378.57 ± 1058.14 0.362
PLT (×10-9/l) 222.12 ± 44.73 221.22 ± 47.24 218.26 ± 53.61 0.918
FIB (mg/dl) 251.37 ± 46.73 260.31 ± 53.67 278.12 ± 48.26 0.026 0.004
BV (cp) 230 sec-1 4.07 ± 0.37 4.03 ± 0.46 4.07 ± 0.43 0.879
BV 23sec-1 (cp) 7.56 ± 0.93 7.49 ± 1.00 7.46 ± 0.85 0.831

Table I. Population characteristics, univariate and multivariate analysis.

Statistically significant values are in bold. Ctrls = Controls; U-CVD = Unilateral Chronic Venous Disease; B-CVD = Unilateral
Chronic Venous Disease; BMI = Body Mass Index; mGSVP = venous pressure at distal great saphenous vein (mean of two
limbs); ROS= Reactive Oxygen Species; t-PAa = tissue Plasminogen Activator activity; PAI-1a= Plasminogen Activator In-
hibitor activity; HTC = Hematocrit; WBC = White Blood Cells; NEU= Neutrophils; PLTS = Platelets; FIB=Fibrinogen; BV =
Blood Viscosity.
*Controls vs B-CVD (see text for details).
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BV 230 sec-1, BV 23 sec-1); in these patients, ex-
clusively mGSVP was slightly higher in compar-
ison to controls (p < 0.01), but this result was not
present at multivariate analysis. Patients with B-
CVD showed much higher values of venous pres-
sure (p < 0.0001; Bonferroni post-hoc test);
moreover, fibrinogen levels were higher (p <
0.021; Bonferroni post-hoc test) in comparison to
U-CVD and controls. No difference in all other
parameters was observed. Logistic regression
confirmed that higher levels of venous pressure
and fibrinogen were independently associated to
the presence of B-CVD (OR = 1.05, 95%CI
[1.03-1.08], p < 0.0001 and OR = 1.01, 95%CI
[1-1.02], p = 0.004, respectively).

Discussion

It is well-known that CVI is associated with
several microvascular alterations involving in-
flammatory, rheological, coagulative and fibri-
nolytic aspects but conflicting data are available
on the role of these biomarkers in the earlier
CEAP classes. Our group observed that long
standing workers not affected by CVD showed
high levels of venous pressure of the lower limbs
and ROS hyperproduction in the blood drawn
from the antecubital vein after work25. The use of
compression stockings was able to prevent ve-
nous hypertension and oxidative stress related to
work requiring prolonged standing26. Condezo-
Hoios et al10 have recently observed significant
changes in plasma oxidative stress biomarkers in
the earlier stages of CVD. On the contrary,
Blomgren et al reported normal protein C, fib-
rinogen, homocysteine and PGI2 levels in pa-
tients with uncomplicated primary varicose veins
(CEAP class C2)16,27. Moreover, researches on
vein walls showed an absence of inflammatory
cells, lower C-reactive protein and no difference
in fibrinogen and enzymes involved in inflamma-
tion between varicose and healthy veins28. Thus,
it’s evident that conflicting ethiopatogenic as-
pects of CVD are present in the literature.
In the last two decades, both clinical evalua-

tion of CVD and the quality of all related studies
have dramatically improved. Thanks to the pro-
gressive worldwide acceptance and spread of the
CEAP classification, to the awareness of the im-
portance of uniform venous terminology in re-
ports on varicose veins and, finally, to the stan-
dardized use of the venous Duplex ultrasound,
we can now better identify homogeneous groups

of patients affected by diseases of the same
severity, anatomical distribution, symptoms and
signs established as of venous origin5-7,22,29,30.
Moreover, disease-specific and patient-reported
quality of life evaluation tools are popular today
in venous disease management, and contribute to
standardize clinical reports. Thus we integrated
the CEAP classification with VCSS and VDS to
evaluate biomarkers of CVD progression in a
well-selected cohort of patients with primary un-
complicated varicose veins, who were slightly
symptomatic but able to carry out usual activities
without compressive therapy.
Our results confirmed most of previously pub-

lished data on inflammatory patterns in earlier
CVD stages. In particular, the presence of unilater-
al, uncomplicated varices of great saphenous veins
is not associated with an impaired redox state, he-
morheology, or fibrinolysis, and the early CVD
classes do not show a low grade inflammatory
state. As expected at univariate analysis, U-CVD
patients present only a mild elevation in mGSVP,
which is the mean of the venous pressure in the
varicose saphenous vein and in the non-refluxing
saphenous vein of the opposite limb.
Above all, interesting considerations can be

drawn from patients with bilateral venous dis-
ease. In these patients ROS, t-PA, PAI-1, HTC,
WBC, NEU, PLT, FIB and Blood Viscosity show
no statistical difference when compared with
controls, while fibrinogen and mGSVP are sig-
nificantly higher. Higher mGSVP is caused by
the presence of bilateral axial reflux of varicose
saphenous veins and represents a sign of venous
stasis which in turn influences fibrinogen, as we
observed many years ago16.
It has long been debated whether hyperfibrino-

genemia is an independent risk factor for cardio-
vascular diseases, but until now, no prospective
clinical trial could establish this causality31.
Fibrinogen has often been associated with ve-

nous thrombosis, atherogenesis, and cardiovascu-
lar or cerebrovascular events. It has recently been
shown that hyperfibrinogenemia causes thrombo-
sis in a murine model, increases the risk of cardiac
events after coronary artery stenting and is associ-
ated with specific histo-cytological composition
and complications of atherosclerotic carotid
plaques in patients affected by transient ischemic
attacks32-34. Therefore, hyperfibrinogenemia could
be considered a warning signal in the development
of a number of venous and arterial diseases.
Our findings may suggest a more aggressive

treatment of patients with non-complicated, bilat-
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eral varicose veins of the lower limbs (CEAP
class C2), by means of intravenous thermal abla-
tion or classic ligation and stripping of one vari-
cose great saphenous vein, in addition to com-
pressive therapy. The more compromised vein
should be selected on the basis of the vein caliber
in orthostastism, according to published guide-
lines and consensus conferences, symptoms re-
lated to chronic venous disease and operator’s
experience22. The presence of bilateral disease
could represent an additional operating criterion
in selecting patients as candidates for surgery,
considering that a marked disparity between the
predicted number of patients with varicose veins
requiring surgical treatment and the actual care
given in different countries has been recently
shown in Europe37.
Finally, this study presents some limitations.

The population of patients enrolled is small and
includes a large proportion of young women of
working age, slightly symptomatic except for the
cosmetic consequences of their disease. None of
the enrolled patients was affected by hyperten-
sion, diabetes or dyslipidemia, conditions associ-
ated with a low-grade chronic inflammation, so
our data could not be extrapolated to the general
population. On the other hand, some of these bi-
ases could represent the strength of our work be-
cause our population is representative of a large
part of patients affected by uncomplicated vari-
cose veins, mainly in Italy, where the use of com-
pressive stockings is very unusual. Moreover, oth-
er biomarkers of low-grade inflammation could
be measured in varicose patients, but we preferred
to evaluate fibrinogen, platelets and white blood
cells as worldwide easily repeatable markers of
low-grade inflammation35,36, and ROS, t-PA, PAI
and blood viscosity because of our long lasting
experience in these fields11,12-18,24-26,38.

Conclusions

The intriguing result of this pilot study is that
unilateral and locally uncomplicated varicose
veins are not associated with low-grade systemic
inflammation while bilateral disease shows in-
creased fibrinogen levels than unilateral disease.
Long lasting bilateral CVD could have systemic
effects whose first sign could be a higher fibrino-
gen level. Thus, our data could encourage the
planning of large-scale prospective clinical stud-
ies in earlier CEAP classes in order to evaluate
the effect of surgical treatments on fibrinogen or

other inflammatory markers. This could augment
our knowledge of the natural history of CVD and
offer a better prognostic evaluation to our patients
affected by varicose veins of the lower limbs.
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